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lect tneir nomes l Are you willing to
class our American women with imbe SPECIALCLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS ciles, insane people, convicts, and a cer-

tain claseof foreigners, as you most un
doubtedly would in' denying iheir right
to vote. Now while I think it is ruht
for colored people to vote, does it not
look wrong that a negro , barely able toTo Correspondents. Walter Seely, the Wilsonville

is taking lessons from Henry Baker.Correspondents who are short of read, Bhould be allowed to vote and our
highly eJucated women denied this

We wish him much success.stationery, will confer a favor on the

paptr as well as the community by noti right? If a woman has taxable prop
tying this oflioe, when a new supply will erty, isn't it taxed? Yet she cannot

L. H. Vincent puts in all of his extra
time in cutting Btovewood. The reason
is that he needs the wood and the
muscle. We advise all in like circum

During January and Februarybe sent. Don't keep the events of your vote, Our forefathers declared, prior to
neighborhood from becoming public by the Revolution, that "taxation without

representation is tyranny," and it wascarelessness. Sections that do hot re stances to do likewise.

Wapato Red Front Trading Co., Court House Blockceive mention in this paper Bhould select the direct cause of the war that soon
followed. If a woman commits a crime,a person to send in the items and notify

the editor of a wish to correspond and a Marquam. is she not punished for it? Yet she can OREGON CITY OREGONsupply of stationery will be sent. not make the laws or at least help inE. M. Hartman, of Wapinita, Wasco
torming them. Does it look just?

Received on consignment a handsome GroceriesJan. 23, Slvia. The. Standard De
county, Or., spent Sunday with friends
and relatives here. He reports crops
looking fine, and the prospects are now

upright piano; owner going
east: will be sold at a great sacriflcey

Laiies' $3.25 serge skirts, now,
" 3.00 cheviot skirts
" 2.50 plaid skiits
" 4.75, taffeta silk waists
" 6.00 jackets, to close..
" 5.00 tan jackets, now,

I 2 25
2 00
1 75
3 75
4 00
3 25

Tomatoes, 3 can 8 25c America's Best Fas-
hion Monthly, per
copy ,. ,.

Itedland,favorable for another prosperous year in signer,Block the Homefurnisher. Corn, 3 cans 25c
Sunshine, scouring soap 5c

10othat section of the country. Standard Patterns, seam allowingiiert Hart and Miss Hattie Gaskell
left for Yuma,- - Arizona, on the 19th and

Good laundry soap, 10 bars 25c . IClackamas Tent No. 40, K. 0. T. M., vjuuuien atLong bar toiletUnion Hull.
Eft-pound:::::-

: S "W p
....

" coll ZSS: 6oto20of this place, took in four new members alter numerous delays caused by land- -
We are having some foggyy wealher last Saturday evening. The tent is in a

Armour soap
slides and high water, they reached their Gloss starch, bulk, lib Sc T
destination safely. ' Cornstarch, package , 5c liOni-Tai-

l tO See them
There : Arm & Hammer soda, 1 lb 4c 'prosperous condition, and it is one that

Dr. Warner's Corset,
stylish and perfect fitting Never
rusts or stains, price .... 50c to $3 00

now.

Halsey Phelps is working at the Ad-kin- s

Bros, sawmil.
its members can well feel proud of. Af was a special school meeting at Pure sugar Byrup, 1 gal 75cter the ceremonies were over, an oyster Jumbo mush, 7Klbs ... 25c r4in e-a- itadistrict JNo. 7o to levy a tax, but no tax

Rice, per pound; 4c to 6c v v 7W"A HIWUCV.supper was served.Charles Thomas went, to Oregon City was levied, owing to hard times. Evi- -
Coffee. 2nc. trades, filhs 41 liftRoland, the little son of Mr, and Mrs.Monday last. dently McKinley prosperity has not Lion and Arbuckles coffee, now. . . . 12W Ladies' $5 and $6 mackintoshes.Harve Hartman, died January 18th. It

Gilbert's Famous Lin--
mgs, standard for

1I7a i

struck this community yet.Charles Rauch is driving a team in a Matches, 1 bunch 10c all wool and stylish to close
Ti r ti .... at.is reported thathe died with membrane' Jelly, bulk, nice goods, per lb 4c $3 75xve. m. j. jsryan D6id two services

35ous croup. " 50c stock collars at
" 40c stock collars, all now

f f

1 1
at the M. E. church, and returned home

rrencu mustard, bottle nc
Bird seed, bulk, lb 60

Mrs. F. J. Ridings has been very sick Monday to recuperate. 50c Japan tea, pound 40c
60c Spider leg and powder tea, specj. iwiraj, mr. iiiUiior, mat much is

for the past few days, but it is reported
that she is better at the present time. ial at , 4oc

10c bottle bluing 5c
being said about scalp bounties in therOmer Harmon, who has been home uregonian. jnow what is the matter

shades at 25
Band bows, 25 values 15
String ties, 25 values 15
Dotted velvet ties 25
Ladies' undressed kid gloves, s'pec'l 1 00
School umbrellas 40
Storm proof umbrellas 50
Steel rod gloria umbrella 75
Better grades, $i qq ,nd up.

Pure ground pepper, mustard or all-
spice, lb. 25cwith a tax on dogs? The writer has

had about as many sheep killed by dogs

logging camp.

Mrs. Annie Tice has gone to Portland
to work.

J . tJ . Burns and T. Grimes are cutting
wood for Mr. Clewie.

John Aiines intends to return to his
home in California in the near future.
Charles Thomas is to accompany him.

Frank Hilton is clearing laud' this
winter.

Mrs. Martha Burns and daughter,
Mollie, were the guests of Mrs. Henry
May one day last week .

i

Lemon and vanilla, oz 5c
for the past two months, expects to
start for Eastern Oregon again in a few
days. other varmits. This tax could be

ycata Prices are reasonable.
- t

Millinery Specials,
A lot of our $2 and 2.25 Hats
nne trimmings qq
All of our 3.50 and 4.00 hats' will go
Rt ..... 2 00All of the walking hats, Tomosha'n-ter- s

and street hatB at K price'
Do Not Miss This Sale,

Gents Furnishings.'

Dress Goods, EtcOsterhoult Brothers gave a dance last used to help exterminate the coyote,
while the bounty on all other varmintsFriday evening. All who attended re
could be repealed, as they would be SHOES.port it a grand success. 75c all-wo- ol 44-i- n serge 50

60c all wool cheyiot nOceasier trapped or poisoned, and withA. B, Hibbard, whois teaching school wc raneta suits 7fc
56 inch waterproof 60c...the coyote it is ilmost impossible.at Mulino, spent Saturday and Sunday

at his home. 36 inch heavv suiting 35c 1 llP e snoes $125Jan. 22. L. F,
DAay flannel, suitable for dressing ?y8 m stock-rivete- d shoes tap

sacks 12'A eo'e $l,50and 1 65
Viola. Valona cloth, just the thing for rp,e Fper,R 40c and 45c

waiBts 18c Men s all leather shots 150
12 grade teasel down 10c Ladles "lie dongola at 1.75 gradeAs our little city has not been heard

from lately, perhaps it would be well to d( inch percale, V2 grade 10c
Plenty of outing flannel, yard ... 5c ulsend in a few notes.

1 50

35

Baby's shoes from 25c
" tan shoesHeavier grades outing 7c and 8c

1 50

15
25
25
40
25

1 00
25

Grandma Tenny has been in very poor Dark and light prints 5c

Men's'Fedora hats 2.00 value at
A few sample hats at cost.
Boys' wool school caps, 25c value
Boys' heavy blue flannel cap9..Boys' Nobby Caps, reduced to
Men's Jersey Knit Shirts, to close,
Men's Percale shirts, 50c value, at
Men s all wool undershirts, 1.25
value
Men's heavy wool socks'.'sSc' . . . .
Sample Underwear and broken
lots at cost
Men's heavy twilled Blurts

health all winter. Dr.Pruden has been Dotted net for curtains, 36 inches

Our supervisor has been quite busy for
the past few days looking after the cul-

verts and bridges, as cqnsiderable dam-

age has been done them by the high
water.

Mr. Whitington, of Springwater,
while on his way from Oregon City to
Silverton, was taken very sick and com-

pelled to stop at J. E. Marquam's. Dr.
Brewer was called, and in a few hours
Mr, Whitington was able to be taken to
Silverton, where he will stay with his
stepson, J. II. Young, until he gets bet-

ter.
Jan. 21. YimYenbon.

yardatteding her.

Mr. wicKerson ana lamily have re-

cently arrived from Missouri. They are
visiting at the home of J. D. Wilkerson
and family. The former will probably
locate in this vicinity.

Miss Marie Thomas is staying with,
Mrs. Henry May at present.

T. J. Grimes and wife were the guests
of Grandma Burns Sunday last.

Spring flowers are making their ap-

pearance above the ground.

Mrs. Laura Bums was visiting Mrs.
Frank Pain, who is very low with con-

sumption.
Mrs.. Ruttie Pembroke was visiting

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Parker, last week.

Backwoods.

A lot of black yarn, a little course.
15c

50cWorth, the infant son of Mr. and but all wool, will close at lb
Mrs. J. A. Randolph, quite sick.

terWe carry J. B. Lewis 4 Co.'a" VVar Resisters."
JBradley Metcalf's Waterproof

Bhopn.
fc

lff"0. M. Henderson & Co.'s
school Bhoes.

f"We also carry the famous lone
Jalf shoe, cork sole at , 2 50

All odd sises go at this sale at COST
and less .

SPECIAL PRICES on Jackets,Clara Severe burned her foot Beverely
one day last week with hot water. fllen s sweaters, 50 cents up.

45

15
2;Capes, Dress Skirts and

Mackintoshes.
ucrsC. G. Stone's milldam went through a Boys' mspenders iqsevere strain during the high water,

with a Iobs of the forebay, which he is
having repaired. The mill will soon be

We trade for Hay, Butter, Eggs, Chickens and Potatoes
in order again.Liberal.

Quite a change in the weather. The v loia 19 getting the cattle craze and Miss Ruby Howard spent Sunday
same old thing commenced after a few taiKsota creamery or cheese factory, among mends in the country.,, j
days of good weather. either branch of the dairv industry Died, Jan. 17, 1901, the infant son of GREAT . DISSOLUTION SAIFawaiting for someone to take hnhl f Mr- - "d Mrs. l.P.HaynesFall wheat has a good color and is

'If'llnonville.

Eniil Yaegar is working like a beaver
putting in tiling on his farm.

Fritz Ridder and Amos Silvey are cut-

ting coidwood for Gua Yaegar.

Dr. E. P. Dixon, a dentist from New- -

it The Fail clough brothers are not keep'stooling well.
ing batch any longer, as their sister from

Harvey Mattoon will put up a fence Missouri has come to make them a visit.feeed oats are scarce and the prices
are good. Farmers are paying 50 cents around the McMasters and Bunell farm Mr. Harrington rode out to Highland 15

U.L
more... days for you to

make up
your mind

per bushel. of 600 acres, so he can have pasture for Sunday to see his aged mother, who isourg, nas temporarily located in our
burg. He has rooms in J. L. Seely 's the 32 head of cows latalv snnt t.hr h 4"'" K'"E. Dodge and family moved on the wmsuicryou want to be one of those luckv ones towJohn Francis bas gone to Tualatin tothe owners of the farm.residence. Chris Bros.' place last week. They will

see his father. He will also go to Hills- -
W, O. Ward, who has Mr. Fear's farmcut all the shingle timber out by AprilMiss Lena Elligson is visiting friends boro to visit, his sister, Laura Miller, for

rented, the D. N. Trullin- - a few days.1st.

Rumor says dogs have been killing Mrs. J. Pierce is quite sick and is conger place, is giving it a thorough

' nDargains.
Men's $iS All Wool Oregon City Cassimere Suits, Now $10 oo

Men s $S All Wool Oregon City Cassimere Pants, Now $3 00

Price Bros.
fined to ber bed part of the time.ditching and will make several improve'sheep, Coyotes are a thing of the past

Clyde Pierce and wife expected toments and put it in shape, as it is onein this vicinity.
of the best farms in the county for stock leave for California this week, but have

postponed the trip until Mr. Pierce's
mother is better.

The dance at Don Graves' home last
Saturday night was a success and a gen

and grain.

Grandma WalJron is home again afCounty Commissioner John Lewellen j What We ay; We Do.passed through Viola yesterday in the ter spending the summer visiting rela-
tives in MioBouri.

eral good time was enjoyed by the large
crowd which attonded.

The Maccabees held a meeting in
Liberal ball last Saturday night. They

direction of Springwater.
Mrs. Walton is expected home this

Our enterprising storekeeper, J. F. week with the body of her sister, who

V.

"I

died a few days ago. The burial will
take place in Mountain View cemetery.

Lovelace, was in Portland last week and
bought quite a stock of goods, He has
a good trade. Fine AnirelMr. and Mrs. F. M. Darling and Mr. All kinds of

iuitiated four new members, after which
an excellent supper was served. This
lodge is coming to the front and will be
the strongest here. Success is my hearty
wish, boys.

wine andBeattie attended the Grange at Mil- - Layer, FruitMr. and Mrs. John Ficken are ex Gold Cakeswaukie last Saturday. You Know
AND

in Wilsonville this week.

We see Charles Heinz quite often this
winter. Some are wondering what the
attraction is.

George Aden is visiting the metropolis

A lady in this neighborhood has re-

marked in our presence that a certain
young man does not dress up so much
.ately since his girl went back on him.

The high water in Wilsonville is oer
now. Only very little damage was done
except a few bridges were washed away.

The high water was the cause of some
inconvenience to the Wilsonville Cash
Store on account of the boats not being
able to run. They had to ship their
goods to Tualutiu and haul them over-
land .

BiBhop Seely is cutting his next
year's wood,

Henry Swartz Is repairing his fence.
We learn that L. II. Vincent and

Charles Hanson, the "school dads," in-

tend to attend the teachers' meeting nt
Barlow next Saturday.

John Peters and Ross Lonej are on
the hunt for berries and other fruits or
sweets, Look out, girls I

'RollsWe have had a few pleasant days thispected borne this week from Kansas,
where thev have been visiting the past
two months.

week, but at present it is raining againThe Molalla river damaged J, F. T' 1 tMr. Hall has an attack of la grippe.Nelson's farm to quite an extent. It
startsd a new channel across his field. Willie Schoth is able to be out again 4Our mailcarrier came in sick Friday

after his recent illness.
Would our American women be low Mr. Libbie took a three days' driveevening, haying a slight attack of the

grippe. John Lewis, of Rocky Point, into the country Monday morning,

everybody else will know, that
Joseph Kuerten's

Bakery and Confectionery
carried the mail through on Saturday. where he moved a family.

Frank Ringo.of Harmony, spent Sun

ered by going to the polls to vote?
Would a crowd of rough idlers be allowed
there under the circumstances? I think
if women were allowed to vote that in-

temperance would be gradually blotted

Mountain View. day here with his motner.
Mabel Francis is on the sick list havMrs. Myera, who has been spending a

ing had to miss school. Qiu e a nuin
ber of others are complaining too.out of this fair couutry. As many of

" cvciy"ng- - rtn my bread is likehome-mad- baked from best and strongest flour and noMis Myrtle Ourriu is out at Schubelthe crimes are entirely due to the intox-
icating liquors, would not the abolishing

-- ...v. ... .u vC1 uay an Kinas ot Confectionery fresh and

a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 8.
V. Francis, returned to her home iu
Washington last Friday

Miss Bessie Grout is confined to the
house this week, having stepped on a
rusty nail. .

this week visiting Miss lueuia uum
ui nu. uqji materials.of the intoxicants check them to a mins.

Miss Jennie Rowen has an attack ofnoticeable extent? Would women neg
The bestla grippe this week, but is still attending

to her school duties at Aiupie L.ane. Cream Puffs
Ladvfine-er-

P. 0. Box 359. Telephone 394
OREGON CITY, OREGONMiss Mav Lewellen's cousin from Cookies andflacronsPortland spent Saturday and Sunday in Coffee Loafs 1this bll'g.Wagons Mrs. Fiank Lee, of Portland, was the

euestof Mrs. Grout and family. last
Sunday.

Messrs. John Gillett and P. D. Ournn
Guaranteed to be the best possible to build. Represent 65 years experience in wagon bui'd

inj;, which is a better guarantee of a high grade (best possible' to build) than all the talk irresponsibi'
dealers and agents for cheap wagons can possibly give you.

are repairing Mrs. Mouses' Simmons

for the next celebration. Look outboys, get your race horses ready. '

H. Gard returned from The Dalles,and reports there being about 10 inc lies

Wild Bill .

house.

Vill Smith has gone to Cowlitz,
Wash., to work in a logging camp for a
few months.

Mrs. C. O. Hubbard's familv, think
h:is been sick with the measles on re-
ported to be improving.

The late freshet washed out several
civerts near here and washed vast

Mis. Hamilton and family have moved
Mnrnrrt i t rune into J. Duffy's house.

Jan. 24. Sauna.
" V

-
j

vV Lo the muKcis oitue MITCHELL WAGONS pay 25 to percentabove the market of a closer inspection and more B 'aver Creek.
price of the best grades of wood stock for the privilege
of each piece and to enable them to skim off the cream
!'VWK. PAN ABSOLUTEY GUARANTEE a

quantities of mud off the road alongrigid examination
on the market 11

of the wagon timber offered Meadotvbrook. Milk (Jreek banks, where the creek over..... -- . .. v.. ..!.... I i flowed. Theculvet8 have ail been re- -
Tarties from Cams are negotiating forAll HULL WAGONS and it is mst as. inimsiKU ,..:u 1 . 1 u pla :cd.

the parchasa or lease of the 1 innerstet t

At the 'ttelsh Congregational churchnext feunday at 10:1)0 a. m.. the Rev JMorlais Richards, B. D. , of Alaska, willpreach in Welsh.

.i AV.the Pshyterian church at 3 p. m.

Jan. 22. Vox.
. , 1 !.,, ., wunu a tuuu Wilson WllllUUl IJUUU UIIIUCT as 11 IS

" UHlt fT1 '?l,dati01U The foundation of a wagon is the timber. We knowlhat everybody claims to have best, b hityou can't see under the Inpaint. buying a wagon you musttrust to somebody's word be r,.i;,Ki'we cam to irustworuiy and leave the.,;i,iiAf.A ,rf,. reliable; beside, we unpainted

..,f J.vi, fi.u..
we can

MTnr
(reaches , n?'eAeJsothdtou ca confirm our statements. We

"icnaraa will preach in theFall? View.

As no one takes notice of our little in...Kimu mnguage. All are cordiallv
vited to attend the meetings.,1.T,"UKAVAUUWS are light-runnin- g, well proportioned and well burg. I will take my pen and write a few

lines.
11 I IM IST'll. flllll. IrtKIII ti t V 11(1 H Ilk' tH'CT ' t & A - - '

sawmill property here.
G. W. Ball has invested in an Edison

graphophone and entertains his friends
and neighbors iu a most pleasant man-
ner.

W. R. Garrett went coon hunting a
few days since, and came home out
of breath and bare headed.

A. (d. Stone and family arrived from
Oklahoma a few days ago, and have
moved into the Titnerstelt house.

C. W. Noblett, o' Needy, was calling

the Market Today. You can't make a mis- -
... , , wtai y AUUA UN
take if you get a MITCHELL.

B. Bullard is having some land
cleared. Louis Wallace is doing the
work.

Willamette.
Mr. and Mrs. Bulke gave a dance Friday evening. Everyone had a eood

time.
Mrs. Howell gave an oyster sunper

followed by a social dance at the halJan. 15. There was a large attendano
and everyone enjoyed, himself. Tn
dancers danced until the wee sma' hou
when they departed for thoir

William Wallace has the misfortune to
have a horse sick with the blind stag.Mitchell Lewis k Staver Co. gers.on old friends in this neighborhood last

Sunday.
Mrs. Jones and children are visitingMrs. E. A. Wright is conftued to her

wnn ner motner, Mrs. :ewkirchner.
I : i .1 ... "u"her room with mexsles this week, bat is

convalescent.First and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON R. Bullard is training his w,uln. lnal . "owell .onldrace norseaglD 0Qe o hef dtlightfu, part:e3u
,4 f


